Evidence is mounting that the end of the academic year is rapidly approaching. In the coming week, both the Scholarship Awards and the annual Luau will be held.

The Foundation’s Scholarship Awards take place on Monday, May 6, at 1 p.m. in the Theater. The End of the Year Luau is on Thursday, May 9, at 11:30 a.m., in the Theater lobby.

The Transfer Center will host its Annual Transfer Celebration on Tuesday, May 14, from 2-4 p.m. Faculty and staff are asked to encourage students who have been admitted to a four-year university or college to attend the event, which will be held in CCCPLX-414.

After the celebration, representatives from UCLA, CSUF, UCI and CSUDH will host breakout sessions to welcome students to their respective universities, and to inform them of important next steps to be taken. If students have been admitted or are pending admission to one of these universities they should come in to the Transfer Center to sign up for these sessions.

For more information please view the attached flyer.

May 3, 2013, Newsletter from President Bob Simpson

Upcoming Year-End Events Include Transfer Celebration on May 14

> The Transfer Center hosts its annual celebration in mid-May. Scholarship Awards and Luau are next week.

In honor of Asian Pacific Islander Heritage Month in May, the International Students Program and Renay Laguana are curating the Library/Learning Resource Center display with Asain Pacific artifacts, foreign currency, and flags.

They are also sharing information about an upcoming community event.

Cypress College Celebrating Asian Pacific Islander Heritage Month in May

In honor of Asian Pacific Islander Heritage Month in May, the International Students Program and Renay Laguana are curating the Library/Learning Resource Center display with Asian Pacific artifacts, foreign currency, and flags.

They are also sharing information about an upcoming community event.

The 3rd Annual Pasifika Living Arts Showcase will be held on Saturday and Sunday, May 18-19, from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. It will be hosted by the Pacific Island Ethnic Art Museum in Long Beach. The program will highlight cultural programs and various activities, such as the “Talk Story Project,” featuring 10 stories mostly from elders in Southern California Pacific Islander communities. The activities will include coconut husking and grating haka, poi making, ukulele music, lei making and Polynesia tattooing. The Pacific Island Ethnic Art Museum is located at 695 Alamitos Ave., in Long Beach. Free admission and parking will be provided.

BUDGET CENTRAL: California on the Rebound, Community College League’s Scott Lay Reports

As we enter May, we near a significant milestone in the development of California’s next budget as the governor prepares to release his May Revise.

Reporting from last month’s AACC conference in San Francisco, Scott Lay of the Community College League of California reported that “budget geeks” have their eye on tax revenues because 20.7% of the state’s personal income taxes are collected in April.

California estimates state revenue at $16 billion in April, $13 billion of which is personal income tax, Lay said.

We will all know more when the governor reveals his May Revise budget proposal, which is anticipated to be released May 14. The Legislative Analyst will then review the governor’s projections and offer its own projections if they have a different perspective.

Learn more at http://www.nocccd.edu/BudgetNews.htm.
Have a question? Text us!

A librarian is here to answer your question

Remember to save us in your contacts and text us questions when you’re on the go.

TextALibrarian now at the Cypress College Library

Or you can chat or email us by selecting the Questions? Ask! tab from our website.

library.cypresscollege.edu
Transfer Celebration

Celebrating Cypress College Students who will be transferring to a four-year University or College in Fall 2013!

May 14, 2013
2:00pm-4:00pm
CC Complex, Room 414

◊ Reception
◊ Certificate
◊ Breakout Sessions with University Representatives:

  - CSUF 3:00 pm –4:00 pm  CC Complex  414
  - CSUDH 3:00 pm –4:00 pm  CC Complex  405
  - UCLA 3:00 pm –4:00 pm  CC Complex  407
  - UCI 3:00 pm –4:00 pm  CC Complex  406

Please RSVP by May 10th
By bringing a copy of your acceptance letter to the Transfer Center

Cypress College Transfer Center
located in the Student Center, 2nd fl.
www.cypresscollege.edu/services/transfer
Phone: 714-484-7129
Fax: 714-952-9657
transfercenter@cypresscollege.edu
3rd Annual Pasifika Living Arts Showcase
Saturday-Sunday, May 18-19, 2013
11am-5pm
Pacific Island Ethnic Art Museum
695 Alamitos Avenue
Long Beach, CA 90802
Free Event Admission & Parking
Watch. Learn. Try.

‘Ava Ceremony | Bilum Making | Coconut Husking & Grating
Haka | Hula | Lei Making | Poi Twirling | Poi Making
Polynesia Tattooing | Ukulele Music | Waiata-a-Ringa

“Talk Story Project” featuring 10 stories from Southern California’s Pacific Islander communities, mostly our elders

The mission of the Pacific Island Ethnic Art Museum is to incorporate the diverse cultures of the Pacific Islands into a permanent collection, educational programs, rotating exhibits and living arts. MANY ISLANDS. MANY STORIES. ONE MUSEUM.

For more info: www.pieam.org  562.216.4170  info@pieam.org
Associate Degree for Transfer (ADT)

Workshops

Come find out at our Workshops:
Wednesday, **March 13th**, 2:00pm-3:00pm
Thursday, **April 4th**, 1:30pm-2:30pm
Thursday, **April 18th**, 1:30pm-2:30pm
Thursday, **May 2nd**, 1:30pm-2:30pm
Thursday, **May 9th**, 1:30pm-2:30pm

@ Transfer Center

Earn priority admission to a CSU with junior standing once you earn an Associate in Arts Degree for Transfer (AA-T) or an Associate in Science Degree for Transfer (AS-T) at a California community college!

Cypress College Transfer Center
2nd Floor Student Center
714-484-7129
Spring Hours: Monday-Thursday 8am-6pm
Friday 8am-12pm